Membership Renewal

Registration for All-East Auditions (grades 10-12) and Middle School Honors (grades 7-8)

All-East Prep Clinics / Required Area Meetings (HS members)

All-East Auditions (10th-12th graders)

Registration for All-East Freshman Honors

All-East Screening (10th-12th graders only)

All-East Clinic and Performances (all grades)

JB Lyle Choral Festival Registration

ETVA Board Meeting and All-State Screening

**Middle School Concert Performance Assessment Registration**

Registration opens: **February 18**. Registration deadline: **February 29**.

- Expected invoice delivery for participation is **3rd week in March**. See [this PO Prep Worksheet](#) for fees to be included in this invoice
- Click [here](#) for the online registration form
- Festival schedule posted: **March 6**.

**JB Lyle Choral Festival**

JB Lyle Choral Festival held **March 3-6**.

- Locations:
  - **March 3**: Chattanooga FBC
  - **March 4**: Knoxville HVA
  - **March 5**: Knoxville HVA
  - **March 6**: Greeneville NPAC

**ACDA Southern Region Conference**

Conference held **March 11-14** in Mobile, AL
Middle School Concert Performance Assessment
Festival held **April 6-7** in Knoxville at [Wallace Memorial Baptist Church](#).

All-State Clinic and Performances
All-State rehearsals begin: **April 15** at the [Opryland Hotel and Convention Center](#). All performances: **April 17**.

- Expected invoice delivery for participation is **1st week in February**. See [this PO Prep Worksheet](#) for fees to be included in this invoice.
- ALL REGISTERED TEACHERS are expected to attend the TMEA Conference and will be assigned duties to assist with the All-State rehearsals and performances. See [etva.org/all-state](#) for teacher work roster, assignments, and schedule.
- **Reminder:** DROPS will not reduce invoiced fees.
- 10th-12th alternates may be called up until **April 13**.
- Report any DROPS to Kathy May ([etvaexsec@embarqmail.com](mailto:etvaexsec@embarqmail.com)).

ACDA State Choral Festival
Festival held **April 24** in Knoxville at [Church Street United Methodist Church](#).

- Ensembles receiving a “Superior” rating at the JB Lyle Choral Festival or at last year’s ACDA State Choral Festival are eligible to participate.
- Registration and fee payments are handled by Tennessee ACDA at their [“State High School Choral Festival” webpage](#).

Future ALL STATE DATES

2021: March 28-31 **(SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY)**

2022: April 10-13 **(SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY)**

2023: April 2-5 **(SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY)**

2024: March 24-27 **(SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY)**

2025: April 13-16 **(SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY)**